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glxc Sails Jtetorfcrn.
ASTORIA, OREGON:

SU.ND.VY Z2VX. . 42

ISSUED EVERT MORNING.
(Monday Excepted!.

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rcnLUIIKBS AXD

.Marian IiuU4i,igt Cats street.

Toms of Subscription:
aervod by Carrier, per week 25 Cents
'ent by mail, four months t 00
ont tiT mall, cno year 9 00

Free of Postaso to dubwrlborf.

Advertisements inserted by tan year at
she rate of $1 SO per square per month.

rranaientadvertlsinR. by the day or week.
Ifty centa per square for each insertion. .

THECITY.
This Dailv astobiaj.-- ll he tent V

mailafacenlii a month, frceojpwtaiie. Read-
er ictio ttmtemplatedbnencefmm the city can
hare TnK AstortaxVoUoio Hum, Hailt
or Vtxrxvr editions to any pont-offl- ictfh-o- ut

additional cxpeme. Addret nay be
enanged at ojten as deidred. Isace order at
the countlna room.

The Columbia went to ?ea yester-
day forenoon.

The S. W. B. T. Coa steamer was

launched yesterday.

The British bark Chairlwood ar-

rived in yesterday.

The Oregon came m at eleven
yesterday morning.

Officera of the town will be elect-

ed at Skipanou on Monday.

Maj. Taylor commanding this dis-

trict returned on the Oregon.

The Gen..Canby went yesterday
after a ratt for G. W. Hume.

Union meetings evsry ceuing
next week in the Y. Jtf. C. A.

John C. Berry died in Salem Ia't
Friday morning, aged 74 years.

Moat of the logs that got away
Thursday night 3ro being secured.

Tho Morwanjee Fiamjeo came
down and the Nelson went up yester-

day.

The Mary E. Buss came in j'.

She will load lumber at
Knappton.

Tho Merwanjee Framjee has 10,-00- 0

barrels flour and 0,000 centals
whoat aboard.

The funeral of A. Morton will take
place from the Methodist church at
2 o'clock to-da-

They say wheat in and about
Camas Prairie sells at 25 cents per
bushel, and farmers are pressed for a
little cash.

The Enterprise puts iu-a- early
claim for Oregon City as being a good
place to hold the next Republican
State Convention.

A neat little programme, the
work of Frank Baltes, was a feature
of the entertainment at Liberty Hall
last Friday night.

The British bark Jennie Landlcs,
1357 tons, Stirratt mastor, one hun-

dred and five days from Algoa Bay,
arrived in yesterday.

Regular services at the Y. M. C.

A. hall at a quarter to three this after-

noon. Everybody cordially invited to
nttend thesa meetings.

A. school teacher at Cheney, Y.

T., haa been fined by an intelligent (?)

jury, 1 and costs for whipping unruly
school boys and, retaining control of
his school.

Methodist church services iu the
Baptist church y at 11 o'clock a.
m. Sunday schgol at noon. Union
service in the evening at the Congre-

gational church.

A pleasant time was had by those
who attended the entertainment given

on Friday evening by the Ladies'
Guild of tho Presbyterian church at
the residence of C. Boelling.

Congregational church. There

will be divine service in this church

both morning and evening at the usual

hours. Rev. J. McCormac ofliciating.

Subject in tho evening "Christian
Union."

The new law in Washington Ter-

ritory regulating divorces and alimony,

provides that neither party divorced

shall marry within six months from

the issuance of the dqcrec, the time

allowed for taking an appeal.

Henry Ward Beecher is preach-

ing on the "immorality" of protective

tariff. Should ho come out this way,

and leok into the matter of the Asto-

ria land grant, he would have material
enough for texts for a whole year.

A. M. Johnson used $2000 worth

of canvas at his sail loft last year.
TT haa filW two lanre contracts with

the Wealthy Pendleton and Almira

Robinson and is now upon the Olive
S. Sonthsrd.

- " Xi
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Attention So. 1.

You Tvill jiloase assemble at our
engine house y at 1:30 r. St., in full
uniform, for the purpose of attending
the funeral services of our late brother
fireman Aaron Morton, of Rescue Kn-gi-

Co. Xo. 2. J5v ordfr of
B. F. Stevkxs, Fin cm an.

Ij. K. Ski.ig. Secretary. i

Xotlro. i

Members of Astoria Lodge 2fo. 10, 1.
O. of G. T a special meeting will lie
held at 1 r. m. at Y. M. C. A. hall.
All members arc particularly requested
to attend. J. A. Moxtoomeky, w. C. T.

Channel in the Middle Sands.
Captain FJavel tells a Portland

reporter that a good channel for small
deep-wate- r vessels has existed through
the middle sands for six months or
more. There was about sixteen feet
at low ivater, and his pilots had towed
in several vessels through, notably the
City of York. He thinks it probable
that within a year, with proper
scraping, this will be the-be- channel
since 1841. The bar is less than 800
feet winV. ami nn niflipr ii1 rtio
depth of water is from six to eight!
fathoms, according to soundings by
Bis tugs. Width of the channel is not
less than 1000 feet. Should the chau-ne- l

deepen, as expected, it will give a
better entrance than the present,

there will be but one shoal to
cross; now there are tno, the bar
proper and the cut-of- It will be safe
to sail in with favorable winds, be-

cause the liability of breezes failing,
as often happens when vessels get be
hind Cape Hancock, is very small

Sometime.
The Willamette Farmer says tho

upper country newspapers do not
allow the importance of removing ob-

structions to the navigation of tho
Columbia river to be lost sight of, and
they are right. The work at the Cas-

cades may be but a commencement,
and twenty years may elapse before a
canal and locks shall euablo bpats to
pass aronnd both the Cascades and
The Dalles, but if this generation can-

not finish them in time to reap the
benefit the next is coming along and
will need them as much yes, more
than we can. The correct idea is to
push work as fast as possible, and elect
no man to Congress from Oregon or
Washington who will not do all that
is possible to get the work done and
the river opened; and when they shall
finally be completed, they will be use-

ful to the greatest possible degree, as
those will realize who may live to
see it.

The Best Location.
The difliculty lately experienced

by mills up the rivor in getting logs,
affords additional evidence of tho
superior advantages possessed by Asto-

ria as a place naturally adapted to the
economical manufacture of lumber.
The expense of towing logs to up river
mills may be fairly estimated at 75
cents per M, while they may be de-

livered here at 25 cents per M. The
loss from breaking of booms by storms
here, is not greater than that caused
by freshets above. Expenses for
labor and fuel are tin; same here as
there; so thorc is a clear gain in favor
of Astoria mills of 50 cents per M in
tho manufacture of lumber, together
with uneipialed advantages, for ship-

ping-

- One hundred and twenty-fou- r men
wore examined before a jury was ob-

tained in the Robeson case. Eleven
were challenged by the defense,, two
by the prosecution, and ninety-nin- e

were excused on tho grounds of bias,
or want of residence.

The Oregon Daily Statesman says
that two ladies recently presented
themselves at the door of a fancy ball,"
and being asked by the usher what
characters they persoaated, they re-

plied that they wcio without any
special costume, whereupon the stupid
fellow bawled out, "two ladies without
any character!"

Yesterday, says the Oregonian of
the 7th, tho Chinaman Ah Lai, who
was brought here from Astoria by
Sheriff Twombly, charged with deser
tion, was released. Some sympa
thetic countrymen paid the demands
of the United States against him,
amounting to about fifty dollars.

A Washington Jdispatch says,
Pacific coast congressmen speak with
entire confidence of the early appoint-mont'-

Sargent as secretary of the
interior. Senator Jones, of Nevada,
who is supposed to know as much
about the President's actions and plans
as any man, except the president him-

self, believes Sargent will certainly bo
nominated

Jack Powers, who killed Corne-

lius at Portland, on July 4th, and was

sentenced to pay the penalty with his

life, has had a stay of proceedings.

The matter will be laid before the
Supreme Court some time next sum

mer, and if tho judgment of tho State
Circuit Court bo C3nfirmed, then Pow

ers must hang; if not he will be grant
ed a new trial.

Attention So. S.

All members of Rescue Engine Co., All those indebted to the Central
arc requested to meet at the hall kct will please call and pav their ac--

the company, in uniform, 'counts before the IStluif .laiiuarv, lsj.
(buuday) Jan. 8th. at 1 i i m to j Uy r.o doing they will oblige and sae
attend the funeral of mir late hrothc costs. Those that do not comnlv with
fireman Aaron Morton By order of this rerfuest, their account "will be

. C. II. Stockton; Foreman. '

l. .1. Vfiitsr.KY, Secretary. '
-

Lost."
'

A bundle of mail matter here i

and upper town, last cviing. The '
finder will please deliver it to Win.,
Kdgar. J. O. IlAJiTiioiiN A. C.

Baud of Hope.

The members of Atori.t Band of
Hope are requested to meet at the
CougreKational Church at 1:30 ). m

Attention!
Mar-2o- .,

to arrange for the funeral (
scu,us to lnc ,ll!lt t,le s"jcct of a

service of our brother and friend, j sciw.il building should engage the
Morton. T. .1. Aiay, Snpt. j t,'" of t,"1St; "3, arc interested in

" j the educational wclfuic of this city.
Teachers' Institute. j Scjln(, limaiiigs are c.11Ils;(iored neccs- -

Tiie exercises of the Teachers' j most climates but, as the
stituto to be held in tin's city on the climate of Astoria is unusually mild,
12th and 13th iust. will consist of the
following, subject to some changes if
fonnd "":FIRST IAV.

Morning session 9:30 general con-

ference, introduction of members, etc.;
10:30, organization; 11, Teading, pri-

mary and other.
Afternoon session 1:30, grammar,

composition, language lessous, etc.;
2:30, recess; 2:40, geography, map-
ping, penmanship; 3:40, citizenship.

Evening session 7, music, anthem,
essays, recitations, music, lecture by
Rev. Dr. Atkinson, addresses.

SECOND HAY.

Morning session 9:30, arithmetic,
elementary and higher, essay; 10:30j
recess; 10:40, school government.

Afternoon ' session 1 :30, history,
school furniture and apparatus, essay;
2:30, recess; 1:40, miscellaneous.

--Evening session 7, music, recita-

tions, addresses, lecture by Snpt. L.
J. Powell.

Court Proceedings.
FOUKTII DiY J AX. ti.

Grand Jury reported that there
were no criminal cases before them
and thereupon were discharged.

Court met at (5:30 i. m. The ventre
of ten men was exhausted without ob-

taining a juror. Coiut ordered a
veniro for ten .additional jurors to ap-

pear at 9 a. m., Jan. 7th.
rimi daa jax. 7.

Synthia Simmons vs. llenrj .Simmons:
divorce. McEwan for plaintiff.

Referred to S. B. Smith t take
testimony.

State of Oregon vs. .1. G. Hobeson.
Examination of , jurors was con-

tinued without any being obtained.
Court ordered a venire for fifteen

additional jurors from tho body of the
county to appear at 1 o'clock i m.

Court excused the following jurors:
Jas. Cann, H. Powell, till Wednesday
morning; Jos. Gibson and W. E. Tnr- -

lay for the term.
Court adjourned to meet at 1 i m.

A1TERX60N SESSION.

Court met pursuant to adjournment.
J. Il.Uinearson vs. Wesley Jackson et

al; law. Fulton for plaintiff, Winton
for defendants.

Demurrer to complaint sustained in
part and overruled as to part.

William Lloyd vs. Wesley Jackson ct
al; law. Fulton for plaintiff, Wintou
for defendants.

Same proceedings.
George Watson admitted to citizen-

ship.
State of Oregon vs. John (. ltcbeson.
Examination of jurors in this cause

continued. After the examination of
twolvo jurors out of the venire for fif-

teen additional jurors, the panel for
the trial of this cause was completed
by the selection of David Bnrnside,
after which the jury were sworn to by
the issue made between tho State of
Oregon and J. G. 'Robeson.

Tho opening address to the jury
upon the behalf of tho State was made
by Mr. Copies, and on the part of de-

fendant by Mr. Hill.
Court adjourned to meet at (5:30

p. M.

Hotel Arrivals.
PAKKER MOUSE.

Sgt E Raymond Fort Canity; 1 S
Smith Nehafem; Anton E Johnson
Jewell; John Thomas Seaside; D W
BurnsidesKnappa; A H Sales Young's
Rivor; Miss Lilly Wiscott Portland;
J D Iliggms 0 Harriman Capt Thos
Wright A Barry V Johansen F H
Sherman Jacob Sture John Glasser G
B McEwan F Houseman P J Rihble
R D Sailcs D R Lord city.

Hereafter no skates will be reserved
at the skating rink. In a few days 1
shall have plenty more new skates to
supply all who wish them. There will
be no skating on next Thursday even-
ing. (Iko. toss.

An East India niauocover beautifiilh
embroidered, will be rallied at the Occi
dent next weeK. xne cover is worth
S123 and the fortunate man can net it
for ono dollar. This is a rare opportu
nity.

For handsome holiday presents,'
such as toilet cases, colocne sets, ncr-
fumcry cases, fine soaps, etc, go to
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel. -

"Mrs. Twilight and Mrs. Hlsley have
taken charge o the Pioneer Restaurant,
which has been thoroughly renovated
and refitted. Mrs. Hlsley has charge of
thecnlslne. Good coffee a specialty. ,

.Attention!

closed. ' .1. Rn:i:s.
Boat I'oiinrt.

.
At Tongue Point, January Cth, a boat.

about twenty feet long, which can bo
had by the owner by applying to the
undersigned at Buoy Depot and paving
for this notice. A. K. Wmmus.

Should Have Attention.
Eimtoi: Astokiax:

Xow that tlic time for the mutual
school meeting is fast approaching, it

jt would seem that the citizens of the
piace do not consider the mere matter
of suitable buildings of much impor-

tance. The earliest inhabitants, how-

ever, having satisfied themselves of at
least one of tho requirements of this
region, very wisely provided a wood-

shed large enough to hold the wood
and the school children too. This
same wond-shc- a .venerable structure,
may yet be seen on Main street. For
so many winters has the '''gentle rain
from heaven" descended up.in its rouf,
that it has become like the rain, liable
to fall at any tiico "alike upon the
just and upon the unjust."' It may
be well to state, hIso, that adjoining
the aforesaid wood-shed- , there stands
the remains of a structure, which,

fudging from tho peculiar arrange
ment of its interior and the rows
of ancient "straight-backs,-" must have
been "designed" for recitation rooms.
I have sNiod in these apartments, so

suggestive of Old Father Time and
kis doings, and thought well, just
what it matters not, then turned upon
my heel and sought the open air, and
endeavored to induce my mind to
"change the subject." 'Tis not best
to feed the soul too long on gloom.

Yet within such uhcerless ltiitis do
scores of young, plastic minds spend
the most of their waking hours, re-

ceiving Life's most lasting impressions.
The condition of this "institution of
learning" is nothing more nor less
than a dhgnico to this the oldest
city in Oregon and the most promising
commercial point in tho northwest.
Nothing is more- - needed in the city of
Astoria than a suitable school build-

ing. Wo have good chinches and sev-

eral public buildings which are a credit
to the city7 including a fine j til.
There are in every community those
who are so supremely selfish as t

have no conception of such a tiling as
duty to the rising generation, but
there are also those who h.ive sou,
and who esteem it a privilege as well

as a duty to attend to the educational
needs of the yimng. Who will "show
their colors" on this sidyect?

T. R. l
Astoi i.i, Jan. 7, 1882.

The Itev. Geo. ll.Thajcr. of Bour-
bon, Iud.. says: "Both myself and wtSc
owe our lives toSmi-oif- s Coxsi'mitihx
Cunt:." Sold by W. It Dement.

For the genuine J. II. Culler old
Bourlwm. and the bot of wines, liquors
and San Frauci-c- o beer, call at thcGcm,
opposite the bell tower, and sec Camp-
bell.

Those writing desks at the City book
stme are the best in the city. They arc
something nice and durable, and jut
what most oung ladies would appreci-
ate from the giver.

Grace. Church school. MNs llcwell
principal, will reopen Jan. Wh, JR2
The select nature of this school m.-.l.-cs

it deservedly popular with parents.

Hot, cold and shower baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon. Iwunty-fiv- c

cents.

Whips, ciiitj --combs biti-hc- s; new
stock; cheap for cash,

(iii.w.

"Hackmetark." a lasting and fra-tra- nt

perfume. Piic("Si and "n cents
Sold by W.E. Dement.

Aumt ti galloping consumption by
the timely use of Hat.h's Iluxr.Y or
Hor.r.iiouxii ant) Tai:. PikkV. Tooth-acii- i:

Duoi's cure in one minute.

. Goi.iiiin's Lunar. Lio.uu Bkkf
and Tonic Ixvwoi:..toi: Imparls
strength to body and mind. Tale lio
other. Of druggists.

A mother and son killed by King of
the Blond 1 The mother wasl)yspcpsia.
the son General CnlMppiuc-- i. Sec ad-
vertisement.

Mr. John lingers of the Central Mar
ket, hasmadu arrangements In kiep al
the. finest freh lish, etc., in their

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnamus trect,-has

just received the latest niul most
fashionable stjle of gents and-ladie- s

lwots, shoes, etc.

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

I have just received .thefinoit assort
nient of fancy goods in my line ever
brought to Astoria, consisting of rv

cases, toilet sets, toilet eases- -
line perfumeries, fancy oaps. coiiio-- J

brushes, hand glasses, and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid presents for thu
holidays. Call and examine goods and
prices "before purchasing elsewhere, at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi-
dent Holel, Astoria, Oregon.

ltoujrli on Rats.'"

2
S
S
S

The thing "desired found at last. Ask
Druggists lor "Rough on Rats." It
clears out rats.hiice, roaches. Hies. bed--bng- 'i.

ir. bone.- -.

Sherman Jti-os- . lxprc,H

Will receive order at the store of 1. ;

W.Case for miner Astoria, or anv other
part of the city. Leave your orders on i
the Plata and they will be promptly at--
tended to.

.'ticc.
Membi'i? of Astoria Lodge, No. in, I.

O. of (J. T.,ou :uc requested to meet at I

jour ball at in a. m. j, to make ar- -
r.iugpinciits ri-,'- :ii ding the funeralof our'
ilcceasud Aaron Morion.

J. A. MoXTiiOMKBY. V. C. T.

.Notice.
Fioiu thi- date James B. Booker is the.

only person authorized to contract debts i

or order goods In my name for use at the i

Knappton Cannery. Josr.pji Hr.VE. !

Jan.:i. 18S2.

.skinny .Hen.

Wells" Health liencwer. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of thegoneiative functions. SI. at drug-
gists. Oregon Depot. DAA'IS & CO.,
Portland, Or.

"llncliupa!b.r'
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or dilucult urination, kidnev diseases.
S1. at druggists. Oregon Depot, DAVIS
JcCO Portland, Or.

ISL'Il.VKTT'S COCOAlXi;
Unlike nil Other llalr Dressings.
Is the best for uroiiiotlng the growth of
and beautifying the hair, and rendering
it dark anil glnssj-- . The Coeoaine hohN.
in a liquid form, a large proportion of
deodorized cocoanut oil, prepared c.v
picssly for this purpose. No otbereom-pniin- d

possesses the peculiar properties
which m exactly suit the various condi-
tions of th human hair.

The superiority of Bl'i:ni:tt's Fi.av-oihx- o

Kxti:act consists in their per-
fect purity and great strength.

A few more chances yet to be taken
for that fine graphoscope at the. City
book store.

Max. Wamicr's ban Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

Another of those fine A. B. Chase
organsnt the City Book Store.

Frank Fabre has oysters in evcrj
tyle. Mew and pan roasts a specialty

A lll'W lilt l1 fill- - olls.nl- -
ors, below ban prices, just
received at the 1XL Store.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
jnu have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shlloh's Vilalizcr. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Sliiloh's Catarrh l'emcdv a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptlicria and
Canker Mouth. .Sold by W. K. Dement.

.Siiii.oh's firm: will immediately
relieve ('roup, whooping cough anil
.Bronchitis. jSoId by W. E. Dement.

Call and examine the Union pump
at John A. Montgomery's, cheap and of
superior p.utcrn and quality.

Hnvi- - Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
alv.aj-- s at hand, it cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough.-croup- ,

all throat and
lung complaint, rxt cents and ?1 abot- -
ue. e

Acmmii.colil or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results In
in - iiin- - uisease or consump-

tion. Brown's Biouchial troches do not
disorder the stomach- - like cough syrups
and bid act directly on the

parts, allaying irritation, give
relief iu asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catauh, and the throat troubles, which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thiity years Brown's bronchial
troches have been lecommended by
physlciaits, and always give perfect
salisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant ic-- 0 for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-merite-d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the afte. Sold at 25 cents a
dox everywhere.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sheriff's Notice.
rjllIE STATK. COr.NTY. AND STATU
A SclinM Taxes for the jcarlSSl.are now
due and can lie pah! at my office at the Court
House. A. 31. TWOMM.Y,
iliwtr Shci lit ami Tax Collector.

School Tax Notice.
mi Till: TAX PAYEItS OK SCHOOL
X DMrict Nit, I. Clar-aq- count v, Oregon:
You arc tirrrb) nolllled that the assessment
roll for I lie school ta in ilistrictXo. l for the
year issl, is complete! and will be m my
hands at ui office at 1'mwn & Co's dock for
the next sixty days from date hereof. I"av
your iaes in time ami sjjve costs.

J.O.HUSTI.KI:,
Clerk of School District No. I.

Astoria, Oregon. Dec. lc. lssi.

Notice,
rniir. riKji ok iuji: s aui--n is this
JL ilay ilRsoheirhv mutual consent; the
busincsshcrcaftcrw.il W continued by A. V.
Allen All indebted to said linn
are licrehv unilllcil to sctt'c their accounts
without delay. C. jr. l'AOK.

A. A'. A1.I.KX.
Astoria. Oregon,. Ian. 1. I8S2.

CITY
BOOK STORE.
Vc aie constant! rccchin new additions

lo ourstoel. and have the finest and
largest assortment ot variety

soods iu the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery. Frames,
GelluloLd Goods.

Altoursoods arc marked in plain figures
Call am! examine quality and note prices.

CHAS. STEVENS & SOX'

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,

At Cnit.Ni:ngi-- r old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Warranty ilce I i. quitclaim depdi
and ronrtxases. for le at this otllce."

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Buy your Children and Friends something
thai will be of service to them

have received

Genuine Hold

large of

Which I will sell al wholesale rates.
Buyers will save money by

of me.

a m cooper,
I X L Sto'G, near Pai'lier House, Astoria.

TheBossOoffee

JEL 3ElLu 30L
TWO HOOKS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

T

consignment

purchasing

CHAS- - HEILBORN,
AIANUFACTUKER OF

S BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

M.

Alain

ATIEi;.
of

bo

REST

at
Special

a

- 3

-

i

-

MAY UK HAD

A(!KT.

Also. Aci-n- t for celebrated

BAN

OREOON

Proprietor.
OREGON.

JSJS

ll'AK IS

.n no terms of peace until
cv in a

of

3IADI-- : V
sSKS-wUt- -

Look ot prices :
Pant tii order - tS'oa
l'ants. Genuine French Cassimere -
Suits - -- - -- 2300

bamples on coast to
from. V. J.

Main street, opposite House, Astoria.

Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in cvciy branch.

ASTORIA
MEYER

ASTORIA,

s3S3ox-SlXJ- i
. REDUCTION OT WHOLESALK TRICES.

50 PER OF 30
LAUGH OUDKltS IX I.IKE

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per
Beer, - - - I 50 per

BfjrSiiccial attention paid to orders from ulilfp Houses Kamllles.-- S

THE

LAG1R
IS SUl'KltlOU TO .HOST, AND IM EXCr.I.I.l.O BV XOXE COAM

- -

. -

e"Orders at KEKMAXIA BEEU HAM. ill be iimmptly attended to.--

Street, - - Astoria Overjoys

0 JiliVIfX
CALL THE

JLVtion tho imbhc to tno fact that the
above Market will always supplied with a

FULL VARIETY

.FRESH AND CURED MEATS! !

Which will bo sold lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. alteration srivou tosupplj-o- s

shim.

YEAR

FURNITURE

Jewelry

01-

TC.K.EA.'WES
SOI.K

the

Gft

JiWES,
ASTOBIA,

BREWERY.

JK:iiAKKI WITHOUT

FlTKTIIKIt XOTICK
And

SHII. cry nian Astoria has new- -

suit clothes

MKAXY.

the
from

ia"ao
from -- -

The finest line of the
select MEANT.

rarker

Lnce

.axrisroxrjxrojEiaacEiiqn?.

$7
rilOl'OltTION.

Gallon
Bottled S Dozen

and

COLUMBIA BREWERY

OX TI1IS

JOHN HAHN, PKOPKIETOK.
OHENAEIUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

left the

Washington TSarket,'

JiEllGMAX
DKSPiCTi'ULLY

QUALITY

and Tea Pot

MEDALLION.

Carpets, Mirrors,

BAKKEL GALLONS.

c --
..-.

Mf. Pjfffiv4&riiitibt:: ivFittYht. :

i
I


